LEARNING AGREEMENT DOCUMENTS

Please, choose the most suitable document for your mobility program:

ERASMUS + STUDIES

Incoming students
- Learning Agreement for Studies
- Changes during the mobility for Studies

Outgoing students
- Learning Agreement for Studies
- Changes during the mobility for Studies

ERASMUS+ TRAINEESHIPS

Incoming students
- Learning Agreement for Traineeships
- Changes during the mobility for Traineeships

Outgoing students
- Learning Agreement for Traineeships
- Changes during the mobility for Traineeships

UPC ASIA

Incoming students
- Learning Agreement & changes sheet

Outgoing students
- Learning agreement & changes sheet

AMÉRICA LATINA

Estudiantes entrantes
- Acuerdo académico y hoja de cambios

Estudiantes salientes
- Acuerdo académico y hoja de cambios

SICUE/SÉNECA
- El documento de acuerdo académico para la movilidad Sicue/Séneca debes solicitarlo en tu universidad de origen.